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Friday, September 30, 1949

Lee Willidinns Fecauirec3
Fciirianieirs Forimeil IPtas

October 7
Is Date for

Dance
Lee Williams and his ten-pie- ce

orchestra .attired in typical farm-
ers garb, will be featured at the
1949 Farmers Formal Oct. 7. This
traditional Ag College dance is
scheduled for 8:30 p. m. in the
College Activities building.

Williams and his band, who
play out of Omaha, are a top fa-

vorite in this part of the country.
They have played for several other
campus affairs in the past.

The formal, which is in name
only, is a yearly attraction of the
Ag campus. Although this is an Ag
d;mce, city campus students are
also invited; provided they wear
the traditional clothes calico and
jeans.

The ballroom will provide plenty
of atmosphere with its barnyard
and ranchlike decorations. Hay
bales, corn shocks, barnyard
fence, and a false ceiling are in-

cluded in the decorations plot.
Even the orchestra will fall in

with the theme of the dance.
Their blue jeans, neckerchiefs, and

farmey" arrangements of several
songs will highlight the music.

The high point of the evening

Ciiss - cross lace
design. Notched
storm welt i tig.

A new loafer
with engraved
cowboy buckle.

Moccasin toe
: h u k I', .i boot
with buckle rd
strap.
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MARGE REYNOLDS, last years Farmer Formal Queen, and her
date Harold Kopf.now her husband, recline on some of the decora-
tions at the 1948 Farmers Formal. Mrs. Kopf was chosen from a

list of 30 senior home economics girls in an all Ag campus election.

of

By Gene Berff
The last six authorized dele-

gates to the Student Council have
now been elected. One woman and
five men were added to the Coun-
cil by the six remaining groups.

and their groups
include: Janet Carr, Coed Coun-
selors, Ray Simmons, Law Asso-
ciation; Don Sterns, Inter fratern-
ity Council; Ben Wall, Independ-
ent Students Associstion; Harry
Kenyon, YMCA; and Jim Stod-
dard, Exec board.

Miss Carr the third Towne
Club member to be named to the
Council. She Teachers College
junior and member of the
Teachers College Dean's Advisory
committee. She board member
of the group from which she was
elected, Coed Counselors. Miss
Carr also Tassel officer, serv-
ing notifications chairman. She

will be the moment when the
Queen of the Farmers Formal
presented.

The Queen, chosen in an all
campus election, must be home
economics senior with at least an

average. The election Wednes-
day, Oct. 5, from m. to m.
in the Ag Union. A list of the
candidates will be announced later.

Tickets for the dance can be ob-

tained at the Ag college from any
member of the sponsoring

They are $2.00 per
couple including tax. ticket
booth will be run in the Ag Union
from Wednesday to Friday of next
week; tickets will also be on sale
at the door.

WELLS FROST. . Introducing the New Young Men's Shoes .
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HUSKY TWO FISTED STYLES FOR

YOUNG MEN

WEILL'S

There's snap in every step every style. Your
choice of moccasins, crepe sole, lug or tractor
soles, Medallion tips, grain leathers, etc. Eigh-
teen styles to select from all at one low price.
Sizes to 12. Widths A to E in most styles.

East Postoffice Entrance . . . Est. 1897
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Mahogany grain
blut her heavy,
double soles.

Latex crepe sole
moccasin. V'erj'
comfoi table. -

Lug Si
bear lor wear.
Plenty of trac
tjon.
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is secretary of Towne Club.
Law College senior, Simmons,

is a past president of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity and a member
of Phi Beta Kappa. A past mem-
ber of Interfraternity Council, he
acted as chairman of the political
parties and elections committee of
the constitutional assembly held
last spring. He is also comment
editor of the Nebraska Law Re-

view. Simmons attended a six
weeks course of study at Oxford
university in 1948.

The Interfraternity Council rep-
resentative, Don Sterns, is vice
president of that organization and
treasurer of Sigma Alpha Mu fra-
ternity. He served as a delegate to
the constitutional assembly from
the IFC last spring. A freshman in
law college. Sterns is a pledge of
Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity. He
is a sophomore member of the Ne-

braska Law Review. He has twice
won Regents scholarships during
his college years.

An ISA member for two years
and an active barb participant in
campus government, Ben Wall will
act as the ISA's delegate to the
1949-5- 0 Council. Wall was a
regular guest at Council meetings
last year, and served as an ISA
delegate to the constitutional as-

sembly. He is a junior in Arts and
Sciences.

Jim Stoddard, the Engineering
Exec Board delegate, is vice-chairm- an

of that group. He is a
junior in chemical engineering and
serves as secretary of AIChE.

YMCA representative, Kenyon,
is an Ag college junior. He is a
member of Ag YMCA cabinet.
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